Going to ii chord.

**PRACTICE PROGRESSION 1:** STRAIGHT THERE I - ii MOVEMENT

C - Dm  
Db - Ebm  
D - Em  
Eb - Fm  
E - F♯m  
F - Gm  
Gb - Abm  
G - Am  
Ab - Bbm  
A - Bm  
Bb - Cm  
B - Dbm

Think of the song “How Far Is Heaven”

I  ii  I  ii  
C ///  Dm ///  C ///  Dm ///

**PRACTICE PROGRESSION 2:** IV - ii - V MOVEMENT

Key of C:  F - Dm - G - C  
Key of Db: Gb - Ebm - Ab - Db  
Key of D:  G - Em - A - D  
Key of Eb: Ab - Fm - Bb - Eb  
Key of E:  A - F♯m - B - E  
Key of F:  Bb - Gm - C - F  
Key of Gb: B - Abm - Db - Gb  
Key of G:  C - Am - D - G  
Key of Ab: Db - Bbm - Eb - Ab  
Key of A:  D - Bm - E - A  
Key of Bb: Eb - Cm - F - Bb  
Key of B:  E - Dbm - Gb - B

Think of the song “Jesus Is the Answer”

IV  ii  V  I  
F / / /  Dm /  G /  C

Above him there’s no other, Jesus is the way,
PRACTICE PROGRESSION 3: IV - I/III - ii - V MOVEMENT

Key of C: C / F / C/E / Dm / G / C
Key of Db: Db / Gb / Db/F / Ebm / Ab / Db
Key of D: D / G / D/F# / Em / A / D
Key of Eb: Eb / Ab / Eb/G / Fm / Bb / Eb
Key of E: E / A / E/G# / F#m / B / E
Key of F: F / Bb / F/A / Gm / C / F
Key of Gb: Gb / B / Gb/Bb / Abm / Db / Gb
Key of G: G / C / G/B / Am / D / G
Key of Ab: Ab / Db / Ab/C / Bbm / Eb / Ab
Key of A: A / D / A/C# / Bm / E / A
Key of Bb: Bb / Eb / Bb/D / Cm / F / Bb
Key of B: B / E / B/D# / Dbm / Gb / B

Think of the song “Jesus Is the Answer”

IV    I/III    ii    V    I
F /    C/E /    Dm /    G /    C

Above him there’s no other, Jesus is the way,

CIRCLE of 4ths
C - F - Bb - Eb - Ab - Db - Gb - B - E - A - D - G - (Goes back to C)

CIRCLE of 5ths
C - G - D - A - E - B - Gb - Db - Ab - Eb - Bb - F - (Goes back to C)

PRACTICE PROGRESSION 4: I - VI/#I - ii MOVEMENT

C - A/C# - Dm
Db - Bb/D - Ebm
D - B/D# - Em
Eb - C/E - Fm
E - Db/F - F#m
F - D/F# - Gm
Gb - Eb/G - Abm
G - E/G# - Am
Ab - F/A - Bbm
A - F#/A# - Bm
Bb - G/B - Cm
B - Ab/C - Dbm

Think of the song “Worthy You Are Worthy”

I    VI/#I    ii
C /    A/C# /    Dm /

Worthy, you are worthy,
PRACTICE PROGRESSION 5: I - VI7 / #I - ii MOVEMENT
C - A7/C# - Dm
Db - Bb7/D - Ebm
D - B7/D# - Em
Eb - C7/E - Fm
E - Db7/F - F#m
F - D7/F# - Gm
Gb - Eb7/G - Abm
G - E7/G# - Am
Ab - F7/A - Bbm
A - F#7/A# - Bm
Bb - G7/B - Cm
B - Ab7/C - Dbm

Think of the song “Worthy You Are Worthy”
I    VI7 / #I    ii
C /    A7/C# /    Dm /
Worthy, you are worthy,

PRACTICE PROGRESSION 6: I - iii7 - biii7 - ii7 - V - I MOVEMENT
C - Em7 - Ebm7 - Dm7 - G - C
Db - Fm7 - Em7 - Ebm7 - Ab - Db
D - F#m7 - Fm7 - Em7 - A - D
Eb - Gm7 - Gbm7 - Fm7 - Bb - Eb
E - G#m7 - Gm7 - F#m7 - B - E
F - Am7 - Abm7 - Gm7 - C - F
Gb - Bbm7 - Am7 - Abm7 - Db - Gb
G - Bm7 - Bbm7 - Am7 - D - G
Ab - Cm7 - Bm7 - Bbm7 - Eb - Ab
A - C#m7 - Cm7 - Bm7 - E - A
Bb - Dm7 - Dbm7 - Cm7 - F - Bb
B - Ebm7 - Dm7 - Dbm7 - Gb - B

Think of the song “Jesus Is the Answer”
IV    I/III    iii7    biii7    ii7    V    I
F /        C/E    Em7 - Ebm7 - Dm7 /        G / C /
Above him there’s no other, Jesus is the way,
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PRACTICE PROGRESSION 7: I - vi - ii - V - I MOVEMENT

C - Am - Dm - G - C
Db - Bbm - Ebm - Ab - Db
D - Bm - Em - A - D
Eb - Cm - Fm - Bb - Eb
E - C#m - F#m - B - E
F - Dm - Gm - C - F
Gb - Ebm - Abm - Db - Gb
G - Em - Am - D - G
Ab - Fm - Bbm - Eb - Ab
A - F#m - Bm - E - A
Bb - Gm - Cm - F - Bb
B - Abm - Dbm - Gb - B

Think of the song “Jesus I Love You”

I vi
C / / / Am / / /
Not because I’ve been so faithful, not because I’ve been so good,

ii V
Dm / / / G / / /
you’ve always been there for me to supply my every need

PRACTICE PROGRESSION 8: I - vi - II - V - I MOVEMENT

C - Am - D - G - C
Db - Bbm - Eb - Ab - Db
D - Bm - E - A - D
Eb - Cm - F - Bb - Eb
E - C#m - F# - B - E
F - Dm - G - C - F
Gb - Ebm - Ab - Db - Gb
G - Em - A - D - G
Ab - Fm - Bb - Eb - Ab
A - F#m - B - E - A
Bb - Gm - C - F - Bb
B - Abm - Db - Gb - B

Think of the song “Amazing Grace”

I I IV I vi II V V I
C / / C / / F / / C / / Am / / D / / G / / G / / C
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch, like me, I once…
PRACTICE PROGRESSION 9: I - vi - II7 - V - I MOVEMENT

C - Am - D7 - G - C
Db - Bbm - Eb7 - Ab - Db
D - Bm - E7 - A - D
Eb - Cm - F7 - Bb - Eb
E - C#m - F#7 - B - E
F - Dm - G7 - C - F
Gb - Ebm - Ab7 - Db - Gb
G - Em - A7 - D - G
Ab - Fm - Bb7 - Eb - Ab
A - F#m - B7 - E - A
Bb - Gm - C7 - F - Bb
B - Abm - Db7 - Gb - B

Think of the song “Amazing Grace”

I I IV I vi II7 V V I
C / / C / / F / / C / / Am / / D7 / / G / / G / / C

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch, like me, I once…

PRACTICE PROGRESSION 10: I - vi - II7 - V - I MOVEMENT

C - Am7 - D9 - G - C
Db - Bbm7 - Eb9 - Ab - Db
D - Bm7 - E9 - A - D
Eb - Cm7 - F9 - Bb - Eb
E - C#m7 - F#9 - B - E
F - Dm7 - G9 - C - F
Gb - Ebm7 - Ab9 - Db - Gb
G - Em7 - A9 - D - G
Ab - Fm7 - Bb9 - Eb - Ab
A - F#m7 - B9 - E - A
Bb - Gm7 - C9 - F - Bb
B - Abm7 - Db9 - Gb - B

Think of the song “Amazing Grace”

I I IV I vi7 II9 V V I
C / / C / / F / / C / / Am7 / / D9 / / G / / G / / C

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch, like me, I once…
PRACTICE PROGRESSION 11: I - vi - II7 - ii7 - V - I MOVEMENT

C - Am7 - D7 - Dm7 - G - C
Db - Bbm7 - Eb7 - Ebm7 - Ab - Db
D - Bm7 - E7 - Em7 - A - D
Eb - Cm7 - F7 - Fm7 - Bb - Eb
E - C#m7 - F#7 - F#m7 - B - E
F - Dm7 - G7 - Gm7 - C - F
Gb - Ebm7 - Ab7 - Abm7 - Db - Gb
G - Em7 - A7 - Am7 - D - G
Ab - Fm7 - Bb7 - Bbm7 - Eb - Ab
A - F#m7 - B7 - Bm7 - E - A
Bb - Gm7 - C7 - Cm7 - F - Bb
B - Abm7 - Db7 - Dbm7 - Gb - B

Think of the song “Amazing Grace”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>vi7</th>
<th>II7</th>
<th>ii7</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Am7</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>Dm7</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch, like me, I once…